
Process Payments Quickly 
and Easily with ReceivePay
Integrate your payment processing and 
accounting activities into one simple solution

Process Payments Directly from QuickBooks®
ReceivePay Card Processing installs as an plug-in to your existing 
QuickBooks accounting software, allowing you to seamlessly 
integrate your accounting and payment processing activities into 
one simple solution.  Receive instant payment on invoice, print 
receipts, and research transactions and payment history - all within 
QuickBooks. Integrations include MyVirtualMerchant, Converge and 
Authorize.net gateways.

Get Paid Quickly - NextDay Funding
ReceivePay Card Processing offers your customers more ways to pay 
and expedites payment through electronic delivery.  Real-time 
processing provides instant payment status, ensures timely 
payment, and reduces unpaid invoices.

Save Time and Money
ReceivePay Card Processing dramatically increases your efficiency, 
while saving countless hours of payment collection, data entry, and 
accounting time.  Process payments in real-time, automatically 
update accounting records, and eliminate trips to the bank and post 
office.

Grow Your Business
ReceivePay Card Processing consolidates daily business activities 
into one simple solution.  The result?  You’ll spend less time 
managing accounting tasks and more time growing your business.  
Accelerate receivables to improve cash flow, reduce borrowing, and 
increase investments.

NOW AVAILABLE FOR 
QUICKBOOKS 2016!

Turn QuickBooks 
Into a One-Stop 
Accounting Solution

Simple plug-in adds payment 
processing to QuickBooks

Manage receivables from 
invoice to settlement – 
all within QuickBooks

Accept credit card payments



ReceivePay Tools Simplify Daily 
Business Activities 
1. Simply enter data into the Payments

Details screen and click to Authorize.
2. Transactions are securely authorized

using your internet connection so you 
receive transaction details right away.

3. Transactions automatically post to
QuickBooks where you can easily 
research and manage accounts.
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AVAILABLE FEATURES 

��Process payments directly from 
QuickBooks

��Process credit card payments in 
real-time with Converge

��Multi-User support

��Receive instant payment on 
invoices and sales receipts within 
QuickBooks

��Void and refund payments

��Supports all card-not-present 
(MOTO) transactions

��Guard against fraud with PCI-
friendly  AVS, CID, CVC2 and 
CVV2 security controls

��Compatible with all Windows-
supported printers

��Simple software installation

SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS 
QuickBooks Pro or Premier 2007-current or Enterprise Solutions 7.0-current (US Versions). 
Microsoft Windows XP Professional (SP3), Vista (SP1) Business or Ultimate, or Windows 7 Enterprise or 
Ultimate. Adobe Reader Version 7 or higher.




